
Our coffees are double shots.  
Please ask if you would like a single shot.

Flat white £3.10
Latte £3.50
Americano £2.95
Cappuccino £3.50
Espresso £2
Double espresso £2.30
Cortado £2.90

Hot chocolate £3.50
Hot white chocolate £3.50
Big Love hot choc, marshmallows & cream £4.75
Mocha £4.75
Chai latte £3.50
Turmeric latte £3.50

Boozy coffees, or hot chocolate £6.95
Add your favourite tipple: Baileys,  
Conker Cold Brew, Jameson’s, Brandy, Amaretto

Folkingtons apple juice £2.75
Folkingtons orange juice £2.75
Belvoir elderflower presse £2.75
Belvoir ginger beer £2.75
Belvoir raspberry lemonade £2.75
Coke £2.75
Diet coke £2.75
Sparkling water £2.75
San Pellegrino limonata £2.75
San Pellegrino oranciata £2.75

Juices £4.50 

*  Strawb
Strawberry apple lemon basil

*  OFresco
Apple carrot lemon ginger turmeric

*  Cacao Nusse
Almond milk, dates, almonds, cacao powder,  
pink Himalayan salt, vanilla pods

All  £4.50

All  £4.75

*  Banana, peanut butter, spinach & oat milk

*  Banana, golden turmeric & oat milk

*  Banana, date, espresso & hazelnut milk 

*  Blueberries, oats, maple syrup & natural yoghurt

*  Berries, chia seeds, date syrup & coconut milk

*  Mango lassi – mango, honey & natural yoghurt
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Extra shot of coffee £0.50
Add a shot of syrup £0.50
Non-dairy milk – soya, oat or hazelnut £0.50

Iced coffee £3.50
Iced coffee & ice cream £4.95
Iced chai latte £3.50
Iced Bailey’s latte £7

Milkshakes £4.75  
Add cream 50p

blended fruit with vanilla  
ice cream and milk

*  Banana

*  Strawberry

*  Chocolate

*  Vanilla

A robust blend of finest Indian, Sri Lankan  
and Kenyan teas.

Caffeine free, refreshing tea with fresh menthol 
aroma from highest quality peppermint leaves. 
This tea can either be served hot or cold, and 
is particularly refreshing after a meal.

Invigorating tea with aromatic turmeric root 
pieces perfectly blended with chai spices includes 
black pepper for increased curcumin absorption.

English Breakfast

PeppErmint

TurmEric Chai

DECAF English Breakfast

Earl GrEy

OrganiC Very Berry

Lemon ginGEr

DarjEEling Muscatel MasaLa Chai

This full bodied black tea from the hills of Sri 
Lanka has been decaffeinated using a gentle, natural 
process and thus retains the natural flavour and 
shape. Can be enjoyed anytime of the day.

Premium blend of black teas with classic 
bergamot flavours and orange blossoms.

Luscious fruit tea with piquant tartness of 
hibiscus and hints of raspberry, strawberry and 
elderflower taste.

Light green Sencha tea that produces a light and 
sweet liquor with strong flavour and a hint of ginger

Summer harvest black tea from Darjeeling, 
producing darker liquor with flavours reminiscent 
of muscatel grapes.

Premium high altitude black tea from the Kangaita 
tea estate in Kenya. Produces full bodied malty red 
liquor with hints of spice and citrus notes.

From Cederberg mountains in South Africa, the 
home of rooibos where it is grown at an altitude 
of 1500–25 ft. This flavourful organic relaxing tea 
has a creamy vanilla scent and is caffeine free.

OrganiC VaniLla RooiBos

All teas £2.75


